
Twilight Weddings 
We focus on amazing hospitality, maintaining an immaculate property & ensuring we  
provide the best in wedding planning & services. We love what we do, and this shines  

through in every meticulous detail we plan for you.  
 

Our twilight weddings our best suited to those couples with larger numbers who would like a 
more informal, relaxed, late afternoon wedding. 

 

Before the day: 
Our team available on the phone & email 7 days a week 

Onsite wedding meeting with us, to help finalise your plans 
 

On your day: 
 

Access to the Dressing room from noon until your ceremony with  
yummy refreshments provided 

A celebratory drink & canapes to be served after the ceremony for you and your guests 
An informal 2 course buffet, no seating plan necessary – the tables will be laid around the 

perimeter of the main barn, ready for your dancing feet! 
A glass of sparkling wine to be served during the speeches for toasting 

Warm white fairy lights wrapped around each vertical post in the Tithe Barn 
Chiavari Chairs, white linen table cloths, white linen napkins, crockery, cutlery &  

glassware for all tables in the main barn 
Excellent resident DJ to get the party started 

Finish your evening with an overnight stay in the glorious master suite 
 

Guest Numbers 
This style of wedding is for up to 100 guests to join you all afternoon and evening. Additional 

guests can attend for a supplementary charge. 
 

Timeline 
12pm   We welcome one of you into our ‘get ready’ suite 
3.30pm-ish  Arrival of your guests 
4pm   Wedding ceremony in our Fathom Barn or outside 
4.30pm  After the ceremony, drink per guest and canapes served in the Heritage 

Barn 
6.00pm Everyone moves to the main barn, where they can graze over the 2 course 

buffet 
Approx 7.30pm Cake cutting (if required), and speeches (if you do not want any speeches 

we can provided an extra round of drinks after your ceremony instead) 
8pm DJ starts 
11pm Evening finishes 

 


